An interesting energy cascade is observed in the phosphorescence spectra of 1% biphenyl-hto in biphe~yl-boo f2-15 K); strongly perturbed host sites, with energy levels below that of the protonated guest, quench the guest sites at higher temperatures (1 I-15 K). The ~de~~ificatioR of Me perturbed sites is based on vibr;ttional characteristics fboth intensity and frequency), obtained with the help of phosphorescence spectra of biphenyl-h,o and biphenyl-dlo in an argon matrix, indicating an isotope dependent vl%ronic structure. A partial vibrational analysis is presented. resulting in confirmation of the first triplet state of biphenyl as orbitally ungernde. The dynamics of the triplet excitation are discussed, including sever& possible mechanisms explaining the non-Bol~mann nature of the low-temperature steady state.
The biphenyl crystalline system has been investigated by several workers in recent years f l--6] . This system, involving a prototype non-rigid molecule, has been shown to exhibit very compIex behavior in ffie crystalline phase, where an unusual continuous structural change has been observed [ 1] at low temperature (-20 K) and some evidence has been given for disorder [2-31. In this paper we present some investigatians of the triplet state of the biphenyl crystal, where a rather unique energy transfer has been found. In dilute isotopic mixed crystals of bipheuyl we have observed small concentrations of strongly perturbed biphenyl-~~* host sites which have energy levels lower than that of the preponderant guest biphenyl-h10 sites. Our interpretation is substantiated by the observed phosphorescence of biphenyl-h10 and biphenyl-d,o in an argon matrix. In both the argon and biphenyl environment the vibronie stm~-ture has a strong isotope dependence. 
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The nature of the ordinary and perturbed sites is discussed in the context of excitation dynamics. In the triplet state of the isotopic mixed biphenyl crystals, the excitation seems to cascade to lower energy sites as the temperature is raised involving a nonBoltzmann behavior. The perturbed biphenyl-$0 sites become the predominant energy traps for the triplet excitation as the temperature is raised from 2 K to 15 K, while at 2 K only b~phenyl-~2,* is the emitting species.
The present work also confirms the'assigment of -&e symmetry species of the fust triplet state, based on a vi&rational analysis of the phosphorescence OF biphenyl-fi10 and biphenyl+.
E~perimenral
Biphenyl-h10 was obtained from James Hinton (Virginia) and was of stated purity 99.99% (zone refined). In the latter part of the work we also used biph&yl obtained from Aldrich with 99.9% quoted purity, which we further purified by 80 passes Of zone.refm@. Biphenyl-dl0 was obtained from Stohler fsotope Chemicals, Inc., and &d 99.5% deuterium atoms. Th? isotopic mixed crystals were P.S. Frie&na~~er al./&zegy carcad; in rh phosphorescence of isotopic mixed biphgnyl crystal
.prepared by first $acing.the mixture iu a h&lm atmosphere, ev&uating to 10e6 torr, melting, freezing and reevacuating; the-crystal growing tube was then'seated off from the vacuum line and the sample was remelted and vigorously shaken. The isotopic m+ed crystals were then grown slowly in a Bridgman furnace over a period of a few days: however, as we did not obtain optically perfect single CT&ah, no attempt was made to orient them. The crystal SUP faces were polished smooth using an ethanol moistened chamois cloth. The 2 K phosphorescence from 1% isotopic mixed.crystals was obtained photographically on a l.O-meter 25-100 Czerny-Turner Jarrel-Ash spectrometer with a 1600 watt Xe lamp as the excitation source. A Kasha filter consis?ing of a 2: 1 ratio solution mixture of 225g/, NiS04. 6H2O and lOOg/p CoS04. 7H20 in a 5 cm cell along with a Schott UC-1 1 filter were used to select the excitation. Second order fluorescence overlap was prevented by use of a Corning O-52 filter. The spectrum was recorded on Kodak Type Da-D film in the first order using a 50 p slit. The resolution was approximately 4cm'-'.
The phosphorescence of biphenyl, both h,, and d,,, in an argon matrix was performed on a 1.5 meter Bausch and Lomb monochromator, at 5 cm-' resolution with a 1600 watt xenon lamp as the excitation source. A neat argon matrix was first deposited for approximately twenty minutes on the front surface of the quartz sample cell, which contained liquid helium on the inside. The temperature of the matrix was approximate!y 5 K. The.biphenyl sample was then heated in an oiI bath to about 45-SOa C and allowed to-mix with the argon gas; the resulting mixture was then deposited on top of the neat argon matrix and allowed to build up to the desired sample thickness. The thickness of the biphenyl-h10 matrix was about L-2 mm, while the matrix thick: ness for. biphenyl:dtn appeared to be about 0.5 mm. The thinner matrix seemed to give less scattering; we n&e, however, that the Kasha filter (mentioned above) was twice as concl'ntrated for the perdeuterafedguest, which may have helped to cut down on the scattering. The incident ilhrmination wasdirected : ~str~&t~th&gh the sample (i.e., not at a right angle). Spectra were recorded.on Kodak lQ3a-D fti.in firstorder uGnga~60 F slit;We note.that phosphorescence : was-also attempted for biphenyl-h10 in p-dibromobenzene; however, phosphorescence from the host ohscured any possible emission from the guest.
A temperature dependence study of the phosphorescence from the isotopic mixed biphenyl was conducted in a IODT helium injection type Janis cryostat equipped with a temperature control unit. The temperature was measured by using Ge resistors. These spectra were obtained on a 1 meter JarrelAsh with photoelectric recording by a dc detection system. The excitation source was that 100 watt medium pressure mercury lamp.
3. Results Fig. 1 shows a densitometer tracing of the phosphorescence from a 1% isotopic mixed biphenyl crystal at 2 K. It can be seen that the spectrum consists of a doublet having a spacing of approximateIy 70 cm-' at each band. Both the spacing and the intensity of these doublets do not change in going from one vibronic band to another. It is also evident that the origin is the strongest band in the spectrum.
Figs. 2 and 3 show, respectively, the phosphorescence of biphenyl-h,, and biphenyl-d10 in the argon matrix [7] . The bands are, in general, broader than in the isotopic mixed crystal phosphorescence. One can also notice that the protonated and deuterated biphenyl phosphorescence spectra do not have the same vibronic pattern (see vibronic analysis -tables 1 and 2) Fig. 4 compares the phosphorescence of the biphenyl isotopic mixed crystal at several temperatures. As the temperature-is raised from 2 K to 11 K, we see that the original doublet structures become considerably weaker. The higher energy component is not even observable at 11 K; while some new multiplet structures have appeared on the lower energy side; also all of the major vibronic bands appear to be built on the new O-O multiplet. As the temperature is raised from 11 K to 15 K all these multiplet structures are replaced by a single (though broad) feature at every.vibronic band.
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Fig. 1. P~o~hores~eace spectrum of 1% bipbeny~-ark in biphenyl-dro at 2 g.
Phosphorescence spectrum of b~heny~-h~~ in argon at 5 K.
Disc~on
As ~e.phosphorescen~e spectrum of biphenyl in the argon matrix is.the simplest one, we analyze this spectrum fust so as to characterize the nature of the triplet states. The pho~~rescen~ of biphenyl, both h 1o and dm, m n-heptane at 77.K has recently been reported by Lim and Li [8] . Our spectra of the two isotopes in the argon matrix ffigs. 2 and 3') very much . . .
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;, resemble the work by the above authors: however, our spectra appear somewhat sharper and better resolved. We note that in the biphenyj-hi0 spectrum a strong band is observed at about 5289 A, which is not observed in ,the n-heptane spectrum and may therefore represent a possible impurity m the argon 'matrix. The vibrational analysis for the protonated and deuterated. guests appears'in tabbs 1' and 2. We note 'that the vibrational analysis ir$icates that all of the major bands involve only vibratiqns of the totally symmetric-a, symmetry class; however, it appears thai diff;?r&t ag . fund~eut~s may be active in the biphenyl-hl0 and biphenyl-dlo guest spectra. Such differences are not surprising to fmd. Several works [9, 10] have appeared recently whichdiscuss the isotope dependence of vibronic structure.
The 0,O appears to be very strong in the spectrum of both isotopes. This, coupled with the fact that the viironic bands involve only ap vibrations, indicates that the triplet state has "II" symmetry [ 111. This is also borne out by the spectrum of the isotopic mixed crystal (see belowj [Ill _ If we assume that the lowest biphenyl triplet state is derived from the lowest benzene triplet state, which is 331U, then the Orbi,Ql Symmetry Of the emitting tn'plet State of biphenyl should be 3B2U (see fig. 1 ) [2,6] .
Next we would like to discuss the low temperature (2 K) isotopiti mixed crystal phosphorescence. As the doublet spacing is approximately constant (70 cm-t) throughout the spectrum, we conclude that these. structures do not correspond to impurify spectra. In othet words, they belong to the sane ~~i~~ and isotopic species. The poss~Mlity that they could be due to two different close lying triplet states is ruled 'out by the vibronic patterns of the two components, which are the same. This is not expected to be the case for two triplet excited states having different orbital symmetry. Further and conclusive evidence is ,.
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. the two structures in the 2 K spectrum belong to two energetically Inequivelant sites of biphenyl-h10 in the biphenyl-dr, lattice. From the room temperature crystal structure [ 131 of biphenyl, one does not expect such energetically inequivalent sites in isotopic mixed biphenyl, and thus it is possible that they represent either: (a) the "genuine" substitutional site and the site of an x-trap (i.e. a biphenyl-h10 sitting next to a chemical impurity), or (b) both being due to x-traps. It has been shown [14] that when purified biphenyl is doped with a chemical impurity like carb-azole or dibenzothiophene, biphenyl x-traps are created and the phosphorescence is characteristic of such x-traps-The chemical impurities found in zone refined commericaI biphenyl are mainly carbazole and anthracene [14] biphenyl-d,, and from the isotopic mixed crystal (hlo in d,,) are nearly identical to those reported by Hochstrasser et al. [4] , who have purified their biphenyl with extreme care (potassium fusion etc.). Their phosphorescene spectra (Hochstrasser, private communication),~however,exclude the lower energy ("defect") set of our vibronic bands, thus being consistent with either of our above possibilities (a) or (b). The very long lifetime of the triplet state obviously makes the appearance of x-trap emission more likely than for the.slnglet state. This situation is further underscored below.
Temperature study und assignment of sites
We now analyze our temperature dependence study. The 15 K spectrum appears to have only one major component and will be analyzed first because of this simplifying feature. This spectrum is built on a new origin,.&ch does not exist in the 2 K spectrum. The two origins of the 2 K spectrum have totally lost their mrensity and the vibronic structures built on cussed above, shows a strong isotope dependence. The lowest mode (~330 cm-') appears to vary for the differerksite origins. This mode is a non-benzenoid (ring-ring stretch, ae) soft mode and such modes are expected to be quite sensitive to crystal perturbations. In fact, a Raman study 12,151 reveals that the frequency of this mode shows perhaps the largest temperature dependence of all biphenyl Ramsn modes.
In the 11 K spectrum the "new" origin(compared to 2 K) consists of a multiplet structure, the prorninent features again corresponding to biphenyl-dIu. The 13 K spectrum is in-between the 11 K and 15 K spectra and shows that intensity has been transferred from the higher energy sites to the lower energy sites.
From this it appears that there are a number of biphenyl-dlu sites: first, the preponderant (most probable but "quenched") sites have a concentration close to 10075, which we denote by CD ( and the corresponding biphenyl-htu sites a concentration close to I%, denoted by C,); also, there are small concentrations of other sites with much lower triplet exciton energies which we designate CG for biphenyl-dlo (and I$ for biphenyl-hIO). Thus the temperature dependence study of the isotopic mixed crystal phosphorescence is consistent with the following picture: C,>C,>C~>Ci;, while the corresponding site energies presumably are ED>Er_I>E~>E~ (each energy covering a finite range, but not necessarily a continuous one). Also, as biphenyl-dru is the host, i.e. it contains only small amounts (1%) of biphenyl-hIO, CG must obviously be very small. Thus, when the excitation starts cascading to lower traps as the temperature is raked, it effectively stops at the Ci sites because of the very small concentration Cg_ This explains why the transition corresponding to Efi was not observed. them have disappeared. The vibrational analysis (table 4) shows that (except for-the lowest mode at 330 cm-', see below) every band clearly corresponds 4.4. C&use of the perturbed sitesto a vibrational frequency of biphenyl-dIO (and.not We have here a very unusual case Insofar as a perto biphenyl;hIo, which is the emitter of the 2 K phosphorescence). This assignment is further supported : deutero site energy has been found to be lower than . a perproto site energy; so far wd are not aware of any tiy the fact that the vibronlc structure appearing in published precedence. It cautions one not to always the .+ectrum is-quite similar,.even intensity-wise, to.
assign th? lowest energy emission from an isotopic that of the biphenyl-d&ri-argon-matrix phosphoresmixed crystal to the perprotospecies, not even in a c&me._ Hemit should.be remembered that the vibroriic,,. structure,~ in the argon.tnatrix phosphorescene dis-"deep trap" case. We emphasize again that the pre, ponderant sites ln the crystal and in the argon matrix 127. and that the trapdepth (9 1 cm-') is most probably large compared to the exciton bandwidth [16] . Again we emphasize that we are not able here to differentiate between perturbed sites that are x-traps and other defect sites (passibly related to structural disorders or surface effects). Dynamically they have a similar role.
We now come to a more detailed consideration of the nature of the temperature effects. Our previous data [l] indicate that the continuous phase transition starting at about 70 K may be mostly over (using Raman spectra as criterion) at 15 IS, Wtie structural changes o~~nating in this phase transition are likely to be responsible for the perturbed sites giving rise to our observed spectra (2-l 5 K), we do not consider it as necessarily true that additional subtle structural changes in the 2-15 K region are responsible for the majorfeatures of our observed phosphorescence temperature effect in this region. We therefore focus our attention on the dwzmics of the triplet excitation. Obviously, our data carrnot be explained by triplet excitons, in a quasi-BoItzmann equilibrium involving the various trap (and host) states, as iong as we do not believe in a progressive creation with temperature of the low energy traps. The Boltzmann dist~bution model, which has recently been discussed by Fayer and Harris [ 171,  We note that the host exciton migration might also be influenced by temperature. (b) A temperature dependent exciton-phonon interaction, where the latter determines the trapping efficiency of the various traps, as suggested by us elsewhere [19] . This change in trapping efficiency. might be responsible for the whole temperature effect or might assist the above (a) mechanism or the one below (c). Excitonphonon coupling might also infhrence host exciton migration (a). 'Due to the uncertainties in the trap-depths of the various traps (i.e. not knowing the exact location of the host triplet. baud), as well as the possible intiolvement of stmcturai anomalies, we do not deem it fruitful to attempt a quantitative description of the thermal detrapping (a), or of any of the. other factors, mentioned above (b,c). However, the situation is pr'& bably analogous to that involving chemical impurities in the biphenyl host [18] , and the one involving 
